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View
 m

ore O
ur Country planning resources.

Countries in the U
nited Kingdom

England: England is the largest country 
in the U

K. London is the capital city. 
M

any parts of England are flat but there 
is also lots of rural countryside w

ith 
rolling hills and valleys in the north.

Scotland: Scotland is a country in 
the north of the U

K. Edinburgh is 
the capital city. Scotland has large 
m

ountains including Ben N
evis, w

hich 
is the largest in the U

K.

N
orthern Ireland: N

orthern Ireland is 
the sm

allest country in the U
K. Belfast 

is the capital city. O
ne of the m

ost 
fam

ous landm
arks is G

iant’s Causew
ay 

(natural rock steps m
ostly hexagonal 

in shape).

W
ales: W

ales is a m
ountainous 

country in the w
est of the U

K. Cardiff 
is the capital city. W

ales has its ow
n 

language (W
elsh). N

ot everyone there 
speaks it though.

Key Vocabulary

tow
n

A tow
n is a place w

here people 
live and w

ork. There m
ay be 

shops, places of w
orship, leisure 

facilities and schools there. It is 
bigger than a village but sm

aller 
than a city.

countryside

Land that is not in tow
ns or 

cities. Som
etim

es there are sm
all 

settlem
ents (like ham

lets and 
villages) there. The countryside 
has lots of farm

land and often 
has w

oodland.

pro
The positives of som

ething.

con
The negatives of som

ething.

country
An area of land w

ith its ow
n 

governm
ent, rules and borders.

U
K

The U
nited Kingdom

. It is 
m

ade up of four countries: 
England, Scotland, W

ales and 
N

orthern Ireland.

island
An area of land 
surrounded by w

ater.

Tow
n and Country

In a tow
n
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blocks and shopping centres.
In the countryside
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Pros of tow

ns m
ight include the fact that there 

is lots going on and m
any places w

here you can 
get a job. 
Cons m

ight include high noise levels and pollution.
Pros of the countryside could include that it is 
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Cons are that there m

ight not as m
any job options 

or services that are easily available.

The U
K

The U
K is m

ade up of the 
island of G

reat Britain 
and N

orthern Ireland. 
It is surrounded by the 
English Channel, the 
N

orth Sea, the Irish 
Sea and the N

orth 
Atlantic O

cean.

visit tw
inkl.com
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Key Vocabulary

capital city
A tow

n or city w
here the 

governm
ent sits.

landm
ark

A feature of a landscape or place 
that is easily recognised. It could 
be som

ething m
ade by people 

(a hum
an feature) or som

ething 
that occured naturally (a physical 
feature). Big Ben is a landm

ark 
in London.

population

H
ow

 m
any people live in one 

particular place. This could be the 
population of a city, a tow

n, a 
country or the w

hole w
orld.

London
Brasília 

London is the capital city of the U
K. It is the largest 

city in England. It has a population of about nine 
m

illion people.

London is found in the N
orthern H

em
isphere.

London has a tem
perate clim

ate. This m
eans that 

tem
peratures vary all year round but are generally not 

extrem
ely hot or extrem

ely cold. W
eather is seasonal 

and sum
m

ers are often w
arm

 and w
inters are often cool.

Brasília is the capital city of Brazil - the largest 
country in South Am

erica. It has a population of 
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Brasília is found in the Southern H
em

isphere.

Brasília  has a tropical clim
ate w

ith tw
o m

ain 
seasons: a rainy season from

 O
ctober to April and 

a dry season from
 M

ay to Septem
ber.

The Capital City of the U
K

London is a very busy and built-up city w
ith lots of im

portant buildings.

There are lots of different w
ays of travelling around London. There are train 

stations, the London U
nderground (som

etim
es called the ‘tube’) and buses. 

London has lots of fam
ous landm

arks. These include the London Eye, Big Ben, 
the H

ouses of Parliam
ent, Tow

er Bridge and W
estm

inster Abbey.
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sport in the U
K.

W
hile there are lots of buildings, London also has lots of green spaces in its 

parks, including H
yde Park and Regents Park.

The Q
ueen lives in Buckingham

 Palace in London.

London has lots of tourists, w
ho visit from

 other places in the country and 
the w

orld.

visit tw
inkl.com


